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SERIALS SHIPPING LIST 
JANUARY 2001 
S.C. State Register. Legislative Council 
V. 24, N. 12, December22, 2000 
Legislative Update. S. C. General Assembly 
V. 18, N. 2, January 16, 2001 
V. 18, N. 3, January 23, 2001 
S.C. Market Bulletin. S.C. Department of Agriculture 
January 4, 2001 
January 18, 2001 
The Big Issue. S. C. Department of Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Services 
V. 28, N.4, November-December 2000 
On the Record. S.C. Department of Archives and History 
V. 8, N.8, january 2001 
Preservation Network. S. C. Department of Archives and History, Historic 
Preservation Office 
1120 
Artifacts. S. C. Arts Commission 
Jan./Feb./Mar. 2001 
Data Center Consolidation Report. S.C. Budget and Control Board 
2000 
The Monthly Revenue Letter. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Board of Economic 
Advisors 
December 2 000 
January 2001 
B8595G 
3.582 
B85951n 
3.157 
885951nRe 
3.V55 
C5935Engi 
3.C55 
C5935MB 
3.Mll 
C5935Publ 
3.T44 
C6312 
3.F12 
C6312G 
3.G61 
C7395 
1. 
C7665 
3.C55-2 
Ed8332 
8.F85 
Success Stories. S.C. Budget and Control Board. Office of General Services 
December 2 000 
Insight for Benefits Administrators. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Office of 
Insurance Services 
January 2001 
The Volunteer. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Office of Insurance Services, 
Retiree Outreach Dept. 
V. 2, N. 6, December 2000 
Connect. Clemson University, College of Engineering and Science 
Fall2000 
The MBA Report Clemson University 
Fall 2000 
This Month at Clemson. Clemson University, Office of Public Affairs 
January 2001 
Fact Book. Coastal Carolina University 
2000 
Grant Talk. Coastal Carolina University. Office of Grants and Sponsored 
Research 
V. 7, N. 10, january, 2001 
Annual Report. Comptroller General 
2000 
Consumer Alert. S.C. Department of Consumer Affairs 
Special Edition 
Funding Manual. S. C. Department of Education 
2000/01 (Revision) 
Ed8332R 
3.C64-2 
Ed8332R 
3.P86 
Ed8332R 
3.W41 
Em735M 
3.E56-12 
Em735M 
3.W56 
En276 
3.E53-2 
En276 
3.E53-4 
En276 
3.S71 
En7350c 
3.N37 
Et375 
3.E74 
School Crime Incident Report for South Carolina Public Schools. S.C. Department 
of Education, Office of Research 
1999/00 
Pupils in South Carolina Schools. S.C. Department of Education 
1999-00 
What is the Penny (?uying for South Carolina? S.C. Department of Education, 
Office of Research 
2000 
South Carolina Employer Practices and Benefits Survey. S.C. Employment Security 
Commission 
1999 
South Carolina Workforce Trends. S.C. Employment Security Commission 
September 2 000 
October 2000 
November 2000 
Energy_Connection. S.C. Energy Office 
Winter 2001 
Energy Use in South Carolina's Public Facilities, Fiscal Year ... Annual Report. 
S.C. Energy Office 
1999 
State Energy Action Plan ... S.C. Energy Office 
2000/01 
The Network S.C. Occupational lnfom1ation Coordinating Committee 
Fall 2000 
The Ethics Refom1. S.C. State Ethics Commission 
October-December 2 000 
F5195B 
1. 
G7461 
3.682 
G7461 
3.882-5 
G7461 HD 
3.022-2 
G7461 HD 
3.P65 
G7461 HD 
3.T46 
G7461 HD 
3.T46-2 
G7461 HRS 
3.M45 
H3496 
3.C36 
Annual Report. S.C. First Steps to School Readiness, Board of Trustees 
2001 
Governor's Executive Bu~J. Office of the Governor 
2001/02 
;Iouth Carolina Governor's Executive Budget, Fiscal ~ar ... : Briefing ReP.Q_rL_Office 
of the Governor 
2000/01 
South Carolina DD Frontli_ne: A Newsletter from the Developmental Disabilitie~ 
Council. Office of the Governor 
V. 4, N. 12, Fall2000 
DD Council Annual Program Performance Report. S.C. Developmental Disabilities 
Council 
1999/00 
South Carolina Three Year State Plan, Fiscal Year ... S.C. Developmental 
Disabilities Council 
1998/00 
The South Carolina Developmental Disablliries Council Three Year State Plan, 
Fiscal Year ... : Executive Summary S.C. Developmental Disabilities Council 
2001/03 
Report on Minority and Women Owned Business Utilization. Office of Small and 
Minority Business Assistance 
1999-2000 
Certificate of Need Update. S.C. Department of Health and Environmental 
Control 
V. 15, N. 1, january 2001 
_. 
H3496Comrnu Newsletter. S.C. Department of Health and Environmental Control, Division of 
3.N38 Communication Resources 
H3496Di 
3.E64 
H3496G 
3.F47 
H3496L 
1. 
H3496Sol 
3.R32 
J8987B 
2.M27 
1990 
J8987S 
6.R85 
L114 
3.L56 
L114Lon 
3.B51 
L 114LOP 
3.074 
V. 13, N. 1, January 2001 
Epi-note~ S.C. Department of Health and Environmental Control, Division of 
and Epidemiology 
September-October 2000 
Th~ Fitness Connection. S.C. Department of Health and Environmental Control 
Winter 2000 
Annual Report Bureau of Laboratories, S. C. Department of Health and 
Environmental Control 
2000 
Recycle South Carolina. S.C. Office of Solid Waste 
Fall 2000 
South Carolina Bench Book for Magistrates and Municipal ludges. Judicial 
Department of S. C. 
January 1, 2001 (Revision) 
South Carolina Court Register. judicial Department of S.C. 
December 21, 2000 (Revision) 
LLR Times. S.C. Department of labor, Licensing and Regulation 
December 2 000 
Board News. S.C .. Board of Long Term Health Care Administrators. 
january 2 001 
South Carolina Oshagram. S.C. Office of Occupational Safety and Health. Office 
of Public Information 
December 2 000 
Disease Con 
L114M 
3.!57 
L114PM 
3.E91 
L616.5 
3.N38 
M.5283 
3.571 
N2197Co 
3.S58 
P838.5 
3.P56 
P9602 
3.513 
P9602S 
3.D68-2 
P9604 
3.C86 
Inside News. S.C. ManufacturedHousing Board 
\1 ? N 1, June 2000 
Th~_lxaminer. S.C. State Board of Medical Examiners 
january 2001 
V. 33, N. 1, January/February 2001 
Statistical Bulletin. S.C. Department of Mental Health 
December 2000 
,S_outh (~!:QJina WiiQ!ife. S. C. Department of Natural Resources Division of 
Conservation Education and Communication 
V. 48, N. 1, jan.-Feb. 2001 
Port~ews~ S. C. State Ports Authority 
V. 54, N. 1, january 2001 
The Safety Net. S.C. Department of Public Safety 
V.2, N. 6, December 2000 
Drug Control and System Improvement Formula Grant Program ... State Annual 
Report. S.C. Department of Public Safety, Office of Safety and Grants Programs 
FY 1999 
Currently. S. C. Public Service Authority 
V. 11, N. 51, December20,2000 
V.12,N. 1,january 3,2001 
V. 12, N. 2,January 10,2001 
V. 12, N. 3,January 17,2001 
V. 12, N. 4,january24,2001 
R322 
3. T19-2 
Seal I 
3.C631 
Se24.5 
1. 
TS87 
3.C55 
Un35Mel 
3.C55 
Un35PubiA 
3.T45 
W7375Li 
3.D12 
W8924 
1. 
Tax Fonn Guide Package XSC. S.C. Department of Revenue 
2000 
Coastal Heritage. Sea Grant Consortium 
Winter 2000-01 
An11ual Report. S.C. Second Injury Fund 
1999/2000 
The Connector. S. C. Department of Transportation 
V. 14, N.4, October-December 2000 
Communications. U.S.C. School of Medicine Library 
january 2002 
Time~ University of South Carolina. Department of University Publications 
Division of Advancement 
january 18, 2001 
Q~cus Focus. Winthrop University 
N. 42, january 2001 
Annual Report. S. C. Worker's Compensation Commission 
1999/00 
NEW DOCUMENT NOT IN DEPOOSITORY SY~I tM 
JANLJARY 2001 
B8595F 3.AB2Ho-·l·l 
South Carolina State Housing Finance and Development Authority. Financial 
statements.- Columbia, S.C. : State of South Carolina, Office of the State 
Auditor, 2000. 
OCLC 45673439 
Ed8368 3.L1B no.1 
Mental health cornrnitrnent [videorecording] : laws, procedures and detention 
orders.---- Columbia, S.C. : SCETV, [2000] 
OCLC 456733B6 
Ed8368 3.LHl no.2 
Consent to treatment & confidentiality [videorecording]--- Columbia, S.C. : SCETV, 
South Carolina Department of Mental Health, 2000. 
OCLC 45673352 
Ed8368 3 .L 18 no. 3 
Duty to protect, duty to warn [videorecordingl --Columbia, S.C. : SCETV, c2000. 
OCLC 45673332 
EdB368 3.L1B no.6 
The SCDMH subclass juveniles [videorecording] : law, practice and procedurE":~.-­
Columbia, S.C. : SCETV, 2000. 
OCLC 45673312 
Ed8368 2.D5a no.1 
School violence [videorecording] : prescription for prevention.-- Columbia, S.C.: 
SCETV, [1 999] 
OCLC 45664242 
Ed8368 2.058 no.2 
Basis-32 training [videorecording] --Columbia, S.C.: SCETV, 1998. 
OCLC 45664192 
Ed8368 2.058 no.3 
Rural rnental health [videorecording1. ---Columbia, S.C. : SCETV, c c1997. 
OCLC 45 664171 
Ed8368 2.D58 no.4 
ACHMA consumer tt::leconference h [videorecording] I South Carolina Department 
of Mental Health, School of Medicine, l.Jniversity of South Carolina.-- Columbia, 
s.c.: b scnv, c 2ooo. 
OC L C 4 56 6 4 1 57 
r·-Jo··1 6"8 2 or.s - [ cuo:' . .1 nu. ~) 
Anti-stigma [videorecording] I [S.C. Department of Mental Health]-- [Columbia, 
S.C.: SCETV?, 2000?1 
OCLC 45 H10519 
Ed8368 2.D58 no.? 
Consumer rights under the Olmstead decision [videorecording] ---Columbia, S.C. : 
SCETV, c 2000. 
OCLC 45664102 
Ed8368 2.D58 no. 10 
Consumer's roundtable on recovery [videorecording] I South Carolina 
Department of Mental Health.-- Columbia, S.C.: SCETV, 2000. 
OCLC 45664260 
H3496 2 .C44 
Notice of child and family rights in the Baby Net part C early intervention system. 
-- [Columbia, S.C.] : SC Department of Health and Environmental Control, [2000] 
OCLC 4578652 7 
P83tl5 2 .A66 
An application for the privilege of establishing, operating, and mainta1nmg a 
foreign-trade zone in South Carolina/ submitted by the South Carolina State Ports 
Authority.-- [Charleston, S.C.?] : The Authority, [1 9 7 5] 
OCLC 45740903 
P8385 2 .A66-2 
An application for the privilege of establishing, operating, and maintaining a 
foreign-trade zone at Greenville/Spartanburg South Carolina I submitted by the 
South Carolina State Ports Authority.-- [Charleston, S.C.?l : The Authority, (19771 
OCLC 45742970 
Un35D 2.573 
A step ahead [videorecordingl :developing and managing an effective 
relationship with your attendant.-- Columbia, S.C. : Center for Developmental 
Disabilities, Department of Pediatrics, School of Medicine, lJniversity of South 
Carolina, [2000?1 
OCLC 45 7t36349 
A3Ed832 I:LCSS 
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Haslam, M. Bruce. A comprehensive review of professional developrmc:nt in South 
Carolina I prepared by M. Bruce Haslam, Lara Fabiano.-- [Columbia, S.C.] :South 
Carolina Education Oversight Committee, [2001] 
OCLC 4578651.1 
A3Ed832 G.C64 
South Carolina Education Oversight Committee. Criteria for school and district 
ratings I as approved by the South Carolina Education Oversight Committee.--
[Columbia, S.C.] : The CommittE::, [20001 
OCLC 45751109 
AlcH37 2 .B64 
The bridge: successful transitions for adolescents.-- Columbia, S.C. : South 
Carolina Department of Alcohol andOther Drug Abuse ServicE~s, [2000?] 
OCLC 45742991 
AlcJ 87 2.864-2 
The bridge : successful transitions for adolescents :program accomplishments, 
2000. ---Columbia, S.C.: South Carolina Department of Alcohol and Other Drug 
AbusE' Services, 2000. 
OCLC 45 7 42 986 
Alc1tl7 2.R33 
Reflections----on the cost of substance abuse in South Carolina.--- Columbia, S.C. : 
South Carolina Department of Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Services, [1999] 
OCLC 45742980 
Aiel C17 2.W56 
Working together to ensure South Carolina1s future.-- [Columbia, S.C.] : South 
Carolina DAODAS, [1998] 
OCLC 45743013 
Ar255 2.A36--3 
African-American national register sites & historical markers in South Carolina.--
[Columbia, S.C. :South Carolina Archives & History Center, 2000] 
OCLC 45673609 
C5935Fe 2.W56 
Worker protection standard-audio [sound recording]= Estandar para Ia 
proteccion de los trabajadores. --[Clemson, S.C.] : Dept. of Fertilizer & Pesticide 
Control, ['!9951 
OCI.C 39479842 
C59JSFett 2.CJ6 
Certified seed : your guarantee of quality. --[Pendleton, S.C.: Clemson l.Jniversity, 
Department of Fertilizer and Seed Certification, [2000?1 
OClC 45801378 
C5935Fert 2.F36 
Departrnent of Fertilizer and Seed Certification.-- [Pendleton, S.C.] : Clemson 
University, Department of Fertilizer and Seed Certification, [2000?] 
OCLC 45()0764-l 
CS 93 5 Fert 2 J3 6-2 
Fetiilizer & Seed Certification Services.-- Pendleton, S.C.: Clemson University, 
DepartmPnt of FertilizE.~r and SPed Certification, [2000?] 
OCLC 45501386 
CS 93 S tJE:'S 2 .Cl S 
Hughes-Lark, Tammy. Canby's dropwort (oxpolis canbyi) : an endangered plant in 
South Carolina/ [prepared by Tammy Hughes-Lark and Rusty Wilson].--
Pendleton, S.C. : b Clemson University, Department of Pesticide Regulation, 
[2000?] 
OCLC 45801284 
C5935Pes 2.G65 
Groundwater protection program.-- Pendleton, S.C. : Department of Pesticide 
Regulation, Clemson University, [2000?1 
OCLC 45802117 
C5935Pes 2 .HSB 
f--low PCO's protect homes from wood-destroying organisms I [prepared by E.L. 
Garrett ... [t:'t. ai.]J. -- [Clemson, S.C.] : Department of Pesticide Regulation, 
Clemson lJniversity, [1999] 
OCLC 45BO'I3C1'1 
C5935Pes 2.157 
Integrated pest management.-- Pendleton, S.C. : Department of Pesticide 
Regulation, Clemson University, [2000?1 
OCLC 45801346 
CYU5Pes 2 .P37 
Pesticide container recycling.-- Pendleton, S.C. : Department of Pesticide 
Regulation, Clemson University, $c [2000?] 
OCLC 4 5801195 
C5935Pes 2 .P55 
Pondberry (lindera melissifolia) : an endangered plant in South Carolina.-·-
Pendleton, S.C.: Department of Pesticide Regulation, [1999] 
OCLC 45B02111 
C5935Pes 2.R32 
Red--cuckaded wooc!pecker (picoides borealis) : an endangered bird in South 
Carolina. - Pendleton, S.C. : Department of Pesticide Regulation, [2000?] 
OCLC 45802103 
C5935Pes 2 .W.16 
Warning! : using farm pesticides for indoor pest control is dangerous.-- [Pendleton, 
S.C.?] : S.C. Department of Pesticide Regulation, [1998] 
OCL.C 5()0'13 13 
CS935Pes 6.P37 
Rules and regulations for the enforcement of the South Carolina Pesticide Control 
Act.-·- Pendleton, S.C.: Regulatory and Public Service Programs, Department of 
Pesticide Regulation, Clemson University, [2000] 
OCLC 45[)0127~ 
C5935Pia 2.T6S 
Trclpical soda apple (solanum viarurn dunal) : noxious weed alert!--- Pendleton, 
S.C.: Clemson University, Departrnc~nt of Plant Industry, [2000?1 
OCl C 45002'12 7 
CS9J.SPIC1 2.T65-2 
Noxious weE":~d alert: tropical soda apple (solanum viarurn dunal)-- F1endleton, S.C. 
: Clemson UnivC"rsity, Department of Plant Industry, [1998] 
OClC 4SOOI333 
D340S 2.S24-2 
Brasington, JoAnn Mitchell. The South Carolina School for the Deaf and the Blind, 
1849-1999 I by JoAnn Mitchell Brasington.-·- [Spartanburg, S.C.: South Carolina 
School for the Deaf and the Blind}, 2000. 
OCl.C 45642 987 
Ed8J68 2 .S73 
Steps to compliance [videorecording1 : an educational tool for growers and 
workers in South Carolina. ---Columbia, S.C.: South Carolina ETV, c1997. 
OCLC 39J364C12 
En276 2LS3-4 200'1 
The energy factbook: b a resource for South Carolina.-- Columbia, S.C. : S.C. 
Energy Office: S.C. DHEC's Office of Solid Waste Reduction and Recycling, 
[2001] 
OCLC 45786t102 
En276 2.524 
Sc;ence fair project guidebook: a resource for students and parents.-- Columbia, 
S.C. : S.C. Energy Office : S.C. DHEC's Office of Solid Waste Reduction and 
Recycling, [2 0011 
OCl_C 45 7 43005 
En276 2.555 
Tiller, Jeff. Passive solar horne designs fer South Carolina I [principle author, 
JeffreyS. Tiller].-- Columbia, S.C.: South Carolina Energy Office, [2001 ?] 
OCLC 45 786431 
G7461 Hi a 2.158 
. South Carolina. Governor's Task Force on Historic Preservation and Heritage 
Tourism. Investing in South Carolina's future by preserving our past: reportofthe 
Governor's Task Force on Historic Preservation and 1--leritage Tourism.---
[Columbia, S.C.] : The Task Force, [2000] 
OCLC 457865l35 
l-t3496Sp 2.S35 
South Carolina part C self-assessment.--- [Columbia, S.C.] : Office of Special 
Education Programs, SC Department of Health and Environmental Controlr 
[2000] 
OCLC 45786569 
P2375Tr 2.T61 
Trails primer: a glossary of trails, greenway and outdoor recreation terms and 
acronyms I [compiled and edited by Jirn Schmid]-- [Columbia1 S.C.] : South 
Carolina State Trails Programr c2001. 
OCLC 45742 999 
Se245 2 .S32--3 
South Carolina Second Injury Fund.-- Columbia1 S.C. : South Carolina Second 
Injury Fund, [2000?] 
OCLC 45743009 
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EPHEMERA 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 
Color MeasurernE.~nt 
Fastening Technology & Bolted Joint Design 
Geometric Dimensioning and Tolerancing 
HVAC Systems Design 
Knitted Technology 
Practical Statistics 
Professional Development for Women 
March 22, 2001 
March 2 6, 2001 
April 2, 2001 
April 9, 2001 (Madison) 
April 9, 2001 (Washington) 
April 1 ·1, 2001 
April 23, 2001 
Quality Management on the Lab 
April 25, 2001 
April 26, 2001 
April 2 7, 2001 
April 30, 2001 (Albuquerque) 
April 30, 200·1 (Lansing) 
May 1, 2001 
May 4, 2001 
Questions About Fertilizer, Lime, or Certified Seed? 
Questions About Pesticides? 
Questions About Plant Industry? 
Questions About Regulatory Services? 
Wanted 
SC STAH LIBRARY 
New Resources 
The South Carolina Nurse 
FOR YOUR INFORMATION 
